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Fellowes Powershred Bottled Lubricant (120ml)

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 3608501

Product name : Powershred Bottled Lubricant (120ml)

- Helps maintain performance and extend the life of your shredder
- Oil shredder each time the wastebasket is emptied or a minimum of twice a month
- For use with all Fellowes® cross-cut and micro-cut shredders
- 120ml bottle made with 100% post-consumer recycled material
- Made in Poland
Powershred Bottled Lubricant (120ml)
Fellowes Powershred Bottled Lubricant (120ml). Width: 44.5 mm, Depth: 44.5 mm, Height: 161.9 mm.
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Type * Lubricating oil
Product colour Amber
Capacity 0.12 L
Country of origin Poland

Weight & dimensions

Width 44.5 mm
Depth 44.5 mm
Height 161.9 mm
Weight 110 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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